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flXACTLY a year ago the .Ellitorial contained tbeHe words:
•. 'J'hif> tt'l'lH there is ()rH~ outstanding eYlmt to chronicle.
the immi]ll?II( C:Ol1l111t'JlCement of ,",,"or\{ u]Jon om' nP-\\'
bnilding;;, '''~e hope that in five months' time it will be

po;;:;ihle to !'ecord gr'ellt prop:r('~f'." Tlw hope> expl'essed was so
cl'ul?lly dis,lP]Joiu tel l that. then'was good l'xcuse 1'01' the sullen
silence rnainh1inell in t.he December PENVRO on the subject of
huildings. But !lope is seldom eornpletely lkstroyed, and in spite
01' t.he dragoll Economy, ou!' castles in t.he air are apparently to
come llown to eal'lh, and SOOIl.

But to ]Jass hom the realm of whar. one feels honncl to call
fancy to ·the realm of fad, it is pleasing to be able to .l'ccord once
mOl'e the successes of Old PupiJs ill the Universities. The School
should especially congratuhlte Lily Paybody and E. G. Tilylor,
who have graduated with First Class Honoms ill English and
Chemistry respectively.

A.nother staff cltan ge has t·aken place since the last issue of
TH~ PE~V~O. :!I'Ll'. lr'vin, after being with 11S only two terms,
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was unexpectedly offerC'c! it go{)(l post ill the Ministt,y of Pensio!l~.

We have been fortunate, however, in securing another" Honours
man" in his place, as Mr, Lewis holds the M,Sc, degree of the
University oj' 'Wales, antI ohtained First Ola~s Honours in Physics
in his RSc. dcgwe.

No doubt the article on the Venetian Regatta will be j'ead
with interest. Many of the Spnior pupils wiLL rernembel' thl"
;ltl(1101' ill School, and it is yel'Y pleasillg' (0 think t!Jat an Old
Pnpil 8honl(1 show suiIiciellt interest in the ::)chnnl to wl'it.e all
al'tlch' specially 1'01' THE PENVP..O. Other Old Pilpib would do
well to note lhat ill(' Edi (or will a hl":lys ,yelcol1le articles
of interest.

]e[aq) you e\'('I' sren the >:Inw mot-inn Jlic,tur(~ of a gon<.!olipl'
nlwing' -: If ,'on ,hal'c'. YOU will I'calis{' that 110 lllOyelllent or a
gl'a(:1' r'llI danc'el'is :IS (,~fll1isitl', It lookS simplicity ilsrolf. hut i"
ill r'l'idity \'01')' diHicnlt. The \-pn0tian aC'quire~ tIll' lH'CfSSHI'y

poise, halfmcl' and ~kiJl tn llHYig,tIC' that. mnz(' o!' ("anah; calit'd
Yen ice as soon as it(' 11f\s Ipill'nl to \\·all;:. The gondolior is hy !'ar
tllt' ll10St iUl]Jortant 1'(,'I'S(\1\a'..;(' in a Yen0tian hOllsel1olll. UncI'
upon a time the hOllour \\"m~ ll;[ndpilll(.\\,n JI'oln father tn SOil, hnt
no\\' thes\~ vPsliges oj' l"OllliUlC\' have' alll)ost disaplJeal·p(l.

In the sixte('Jl(,1t CE'lltUI'\' the gondolas WPt·p vel'!' ('xn<l\"<l
g'antly decorated. The g'o\'Cl'nmC'llt of the .~l'eat HE'pllUll('
(kplol'ed this \1ll11ne wastC' and sho\\", and fol"1.mde ;111 gol!} (ll'IHl
ments, jPwels itlH.llllXIlt'iollf; brocade's, ::)0 the gondola donned its
lllodel'll black dJ'e",". alHI to-(hty ('Yl'1! a litUe' g-ilt decoration is
('ollsidered bad tastc'. Progl"C'f;s has brought speed Loa's awl lltOt:'l'
Jallnches to Yenicp. No>\' the Lido can he reached il\ thl'el'
minntes and the mainlalHl in ('11, Bnt the gondola still holds
sway.

• One of the outstanding- c\'(>nt" in the year at. Venier is the
anllual Royal Hegatta of the'fil'f;t ~llllday in September'. Thh; is
the Grande Finale of' lhe Sporting- Seasol'. All the palac('s along
the Grand Callal are decorated lor the occ(lsioll. TapestriE's, rug's.
lll'ocadefi of untold value hang' from the balconies, making a note
ot brilliant colour. Flagsfiy c·\'l'l'ywhet·e. Every avnilable spot
is occupied by the" millioll," ,\.t ,,2 p.m. iI canllOll is fired. and so
t he Grand Canal is closed LO ;111 traffic other than ,Q'Ollllolas and
l'owing boats. "

The fulllengt.Jl of the 'waterway (ahol1t. two nlile~) scintillates
on both sides with the gay mass that tl'elllilies in the excitement
of anticipation. Not a ripple disturbs tll e blue water. 'Woe
h",t\lle those onlo()kerS who wonlcl crO~8 till} canal in n rowing

"
"

hoat to (l better position., TIll.' police, stationed all a]Ollg tlH~

counw, playa hose on t.hem. A.t a certain lJend in the Grand
Ca\wl, before the University o£ VE'nice, is the ROTal Box. In the
days (If: the Hepllblic, the Doge would sit there ill all his glOl'y,

_\.1. abont :~ p,m. a cortege of twelve" dl'eSsel'l-llp" barges
gues to fetch the royal Spl'ctator from the )'o}a.1 palace. These
IMIg-es rept'esent Nl'ptnne, the "\.driatic, Vellice, and so on. Each
is p]ied by teu oars, all the oarsmen wearing fitting costumes.
Originally they were privately owned; now they bE'long to the
city. l'r,evions to the Great \Vill' , tIlt' nohility, acting as patrons
1:01' thpj\, gonclo!if>I'S, f'ollO\V("I[l!IP races as l'e[cl'ees, 'J'hen, thel'(:
we['(; Jour O<lI'smell alTaye";! ill gorgeom; livel·ies. Now, in the
1','gatt,l, each gondola has a pail' of gondoliers, who car!'y the <.lis
tilignishing colol1l's on t]lC'ir sash. lJall(lana (lllil Ille deck of the
boat. Champions (If' forme]' Y('aJ'~ are the starlers and l'efel'pcs.

The winning post is hdol") the royal box, where idl thE'
fashionable world is gathered. The actual stopping of the boats
is a sight well \Vor-th seein6'. The long oars are thrown into the
ail' midst ::1 fan-shaped spray of water. The Prince presents the
willn~l'S with banners and 2,000 liz'e each. A red banner is the
fit'st prir-e, a green one the second, and the thir'cl a blue one. The
fomth is a smallel' white bannel' an(l a little live pig...

A famons artist. a!\v<lYs paints the winl1E'r's portrait. Pictures
of bygone victors nl'e j)rl:'sC'l'\'pd with pride by theil' respective
families, draped wit.h the f~l(led banners of yea]'s past. The hero
of thE' day is fi?astp.d in the local" oslel'in " (t{tj'ern). ami sung
with wine and roast cluck.

Late into the night Yenice is en fHe. On the lagoon the
serenade}'s play menily the guitfll's and rnandolines, whilst the
deep·t~necl bells of the city ring- out in reply. It is the last, great
rejoicing lwfore the Queen of the Alldatie drops off into her
winter lethargy. COUNTESS E, Z:\8IO (nee Evelyn Thomas).

!f::. ~(Slfu©@~ ~@1ffi~c
UlIite(! here within these walls
\Ve corne horn far awl wide:
Traditions taught. within these walls
Shall ai ways be 0111' pride;

For some lIa \'I:~ won scholasi'ic f~ilne, am! some ha \"e fonght and
l1ied.

Amongst IlS in am' n umbers here
There mav he one whose name
Is clestine~l ;,;ome day to appear
Upon the Hall of Fame;

But. many in obscurity may fH~) tradition's J:lame.,



"\ nil when at last the \\'01'1<1 we face
am' aims should e\'CJ' he,
(jpall the page or Ji Ee to tnlCe
HOlll)lll' and loyalty-

Tltt' ll()iJJt>~t tribute we could )wing, hrl()\~<.l bd)()ol. to [!we ~

.J. 0, TnmL\.~. \Is.

Quel beau petit village anglais! (omIDe je Je reg-arde d'une
haute colline, c'est ulle vision merveilleuse. Nous SOlllmes an Illois
de mai et Ie matin est chand, bien qu·il Ile soil que s~pt heures et
demie. Le solei! se leve lentement comme uue grande boule
enflammee au-dessus cI'nn bois de chimes bordant ces terres labourees
et ce.s pres verts la-bas. Les brouillards du matin CaChell! it moitie
Ie villa:;:e qui se c1eploie ,t mes pieds, mais quelques rayons du solei!
elorent Ie clocher de lit vieille eg1ise gothiq ue. Que la scene est
belle! Voii~l Ie chateau de Lord Essex avec ;;011 grand pare,
fhnque d'une haute muraille. Deja les cel'fs broutent I'herbe
epaisse et iuteuse. VoiI<\ allssi la vieille eglise avec son haut
clocher et son cimetiere ()ui semble pave de pierres tombaJes..

Pres de l'eglise il yale presbytere ()lli est presque aussi vieux
que J'eglise, Le presbytere lui-meme, ses pelouses, son jardin
fleuriste, son jardin potager, et ses serrl:S sont couverts d'une brllll1e
luisante que les rayons du soleil penetrent comllle des Beches d'or.
Voici Ie beau village IUI-meme avec ses petites chaLtmieres et 5es
chemins elroits et tortueux baignes dans Ja clarte elu soleit m~tina1.

Deja il y a des gens qui vont it leur travail; les UilS chantent, les
aUlreS siffient, ct tous sont beurenx.

Voila la forge dont In Fumee commence it mooter de ia
cbeminee: c'est camme la fUlllee d'un ancien sacrifice et cOll1me
une colonne d'eocens. La· bas se trolive l'auberge, propre et nette
avec ses vieilJes ecuries et sa petite cour. Cette auberge est
presque indispensable aux bommes du village, car iI n'y it 11ulle
autre fa<run dont ils peuvent se divertir chaque soir. IIs ne vont
pas a i'auberge seulement pour boire de la biere, mais pour causer
et pour fumer leurs pipes dans une atmosphere de camaraderie.
George Eliot decrit cette atmosphere dans son roman "Silas
Marner": la scene dans Ie petit salon du "Rainbow" est unique.

lVIaintenant Ie village est tranquille et je puis entendre Ie'
murrnure des voix et Ie bruit des charrettes. Une fois elleor.. ,
I'holTlrne va a son tr~vail jusqu'au coucher dn solei!.

P. G. SUDBUHY,

The annual Pri~e Distl'iJmtion was held at the Temperance
Hall un Wednesday, .Jannary :27th, 1032. .\.t o'clock, in. the
}l1'l'Sencl' of a dowded hall, lVIl'. vV. Smith. Clmi~'m,Ul of the
(;oY(~l'n01'S, tonk his seat in the centJ'C' of the platform, acco~1

pillJil'tl l1\' :'III'..fones. PL'Ofessol' Cavenagh (who was the' speCIal
c;pt'aker fol' the occmiioll), th(' Director o~ Ellncation a~1d the
majority of the Govel'llOI'S. 'rhe }Jl'OCCedlllgs ope~ed. WIth the
pr(;'sentation of bouquets to .Miss Perman. who clisl1'lbuted the
pri/.(;'~, ,lll(l to :\fiss Loosemot'c, and of buttonholes to t~H) Heat!
m(l~tt'r, Pl'ol'essD1' Cavl'nagh allLl )11', f:\Jllith. The nexl Item w,~s
,l sulo 1)\" 1\:, Hodges. and (,his 'was l'ollowe,l by th(' HeadmMite1' s
l·epo1'r. \[I·..fones began hy wdcomillg Mi~s ~erma.n and 1'.1'0
I\"ssol' Cayenagh. He thl:'ll r('viewl'li the' 50cml SIde of s~ho()I I.de,
L.be ~l:hool COl\t;el'L and, most pll1'ticlllal'ly, the School EIste~ldfo(.1.
which, he' imid. he felt to J)(, mOI'C yaluable ever)' year, SU1ce It
\\'(11' t h'e gl'eat mean r:: of llis\;o\'eri ng talent.

- Our'- nHlnll('l's hall increasc'd c;teadily since the first drop
i llllllClliately ufter the closing of t he Dockyard, until they \n:rc
now as hwg'e as before that event, whi0h showed a highly l;1'eclit
able p"r.tOl'UHtlICr'. III School Examinations the School had kept
up to its reputation. and specia~ cI·cclit. wa~ ,clne to 1'. G. :':;udbury,
with three subjects in the Hlgher CertJficat", and to J..~\.. G.
Thomas, "'ho WHS first in t,ile Connty at the School Cert1ficate
"tag'(' awl had been n.wal'ded (l UOUllt:,! Exhibition.

In 8port, lOI!, the 8cl1001 had ))0 canse to hang i\.i:i h(~ad, The
Hock".'" k;llll 'hatl preserved its invincibility, and both .:B:oot,
h,I11 alld Cl'kkd. leatlls had. had good 81'a8011S, uncler tlle captmllcy
(If J. k Hv\\,plls. Bnt lll'\']mps the 11lOSt. pleasing }Joint t~l notiee
wa:> till' tine spirit llispln)'t.'C1 hy the plljJils, \Vhet~lel' Ylctors 01'
\·'lnqlli:>hed. The H('atlrnast(~1' coucluded ~Y ;;uymg that the
~ch(>()l. had I'each(~d t,he high watel' lllH)'k ill CYel':" 1·".SVecl, Hnd
that Iw hillIS("H' could always feel ('ontitldI1.t. of the WIllIng 1'eS
pon~t' of hi:' pupils. the ,ki~lclly l:nco11l'agetllent of his Go\·ernors.
and tlw hC'll·ty support of: 111s colleagues.

Tlwl'l' folltmeLl a l't'citation by P. Bevans, l~fte1' which .:\1t,.
~llIith "WVl' the Cbai),lllal! 's alll\l·ess. This was mainly a
review of the Hp;lllmasteL"s speech, which, be said, was as. US~ll~l
llll<ldol'ned, unembellished and uneh\borat(~I.L It \VaS a slg'l1lfi
CUllt ,lllll woncled'nl fact that the School's numbers ~howed such
H hu.·g-(' incre'llse, <.Ind he was glad that at lust eclucatJOll had such
,l grill (Ill the nation, 1'0)' only hy (.he education of t!lC young
('Dnlcl the natioJ) }vlpe for <l \'etttt'll to Its tonner prO~lWl'l.ty. .

'Whe'11 the ~('lli()1' Girls 1j;l(1 rendered iJ. mUSIcal llem. :'til'.
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Smith welcomed Miss Pel'man, whom, he said, had rendered
yoeman service towards putting the School on a vcry finn basis.
He then callea lipan her to neldt'ess the gLttllC'ring and pl'esent
the pt·izcs.

Miss Pet'man recalled IU,Llli lmppy lIlelllOl'ies of 1"1(:)' leaching
days in this School, but thero was a tOllch of pat hos in hel'
voice when she remarked t1wt although she had been away
from the School only two Tears, yet r;he cOllld only l'C'cog
nise the Senior Students. In a few ;years all those \I'ho bad
passed through her hands would have left the school. She urged
the boys ancl girls to use as much time as l hey conkl and to
waste as little as possible, for their schooldays. the hapl'iest (lays
of their life, would soon be over. She then presented the prb:es,
and was cheered well and deservedly when she took hel' seat.

Mr. Smith then called upon Professor Cavenagh, who is 1'1'0

fes50l' of Education in the University College of Swansea, to
address the School. The Professor, after makjng a few pre
liminary l'emul'ks, took a quotation hom Tennyson as his theme
for the afternoon: "Knowledge comes but wisdom lingers." H!f'
distinguished eal'efully between mere iustntction and ec1ncation,
and told the c}1ildl'en that they must aim at becoming wise, and
must aim at being able to apply tbe knowledge they acquire at.
School. And how conld they c10 this? BJ! learning all they
coulcl, first of all, for knowledge is the basis of 1111 wisdom, and
secondly, by (loing their best, when they felt like work, and by
conquering their moods of disinclination for work. 'Vhen
playing, play well, for a man's character is reflect.ed in his play,
as well as in his ,york. Pinally, let them get plenty of practice
in the application of their knowledge, for then, and not till then.
would they be becomi ng worthy citizens of the world.

The proceedings tel'minated with votes of thanks to .Miss
Perman and to Professor Cavenagh, proposed ]Jy the Directol' of
E<lucaUon and seconded by Mrs. Morgan. Mr. W. Monis }lro
}losed a vote of thanks to the Chairman, which the 11ev. D. D.
.l3ClI't.}ett secomled. A magnificent Prize Day concluded ,'lith the
singing of the National Anthem.

Tlte list of awards was as follows :-

FORM PRIZES.

IIC-rst. B. M Claypoole; 2nd, M. J. Wallis.
IIB-rst. J. E. Mathias; 2od, E. M. Gibby.
IIA-rst. E. L. Williams; 2nd, W. H. Grey.
IIIC-rst. F. H. Devonald; 2nd. R. J. Wilsoo.
IIIB-rst. O. C. L. Harvey; 2nd, W. J. Rogers.
III.'\.- rst. G. J. Davies; 2nd, F. R. Smith
IVB-'Ist, F. C. Roblin; 2nd, G. M. Edwards. •
IV i\-rst, D E. Clements; 2nd. L. Phillips and D. M. William~.

-
I

SCHOOL CERTIFICATES.
The number in brackets indicates the number of credits. L.M.-London

:\htr'lcu!ation equlvaleot; W. M -W~lsb Matric'ulati0':l equ~v~.Ien~. .
V:.~lst. J. A. G. Thomas (8, Land W.M.), w.lth dlS~tnCllOn In Matbe

nntics Physics. Geography and \Voodwork: speCla[ pnz~ for Woodwork
oiven by Mrs. David in memory of her father, Mr. W. N. Gneve, J.P.. and a
Pembrokeshire County Exhibition. .

2nfl. G. R. Tucker (7, Land W.M.), with distinction in lvlatr.lem'iltlCS,
l'b\'<ics and Chemistry. .

•.(). G. Clements (8, L and W.~l.), with distinction io MathematiCs and
Phvsics; T. A. Owens (5. L. and \V.M.); F. 1. Pierce (5. L. an.d W. ~.) ;
R. 'Ree< (6 L. and W M.l: T. A, J. WarlolV (6~ L. ~n~ ~.M.).' WIt? distInC
tion in Ma.tbematics: R. S. Davies (7. \V M.), ~lVlth dtstmctlon In HIstory and
French: N. V. Coulman (3). R. G. F. Huzzey (4); N. W. Nash (4)· . .

VA~rst. O. M. Dudlty (7. L. and W.M); special pnze for Latin gIven
bv Miss Perma.n. .

, 2nd. 1. E. Canton (6. W.M.), with distinctipn i~ Eng!ish; M. P. Casl1e. (5)·
with distinction in Eoglbh and Geography; spectal pnze fo~ ~ookery gIVen
by Miss B. \V,lliams. in memery of her mether, Mrs. W. Wllhams, first lady
Governor o[ the School.

B. l. l\1iller (5. L. and W.M.); J. R. Tucktr (7. L. and W.M.); L. M.
Hicks (5, W. M.); D. Allen (5); D. IVI. Bray (5): G. A. Greenaway .(s); .R. R.
James (6): B. May (4); N. G. M. Philips (3);_ S. E. Po.lhill (3), With. dlstlOC~
tion ;n French; M. E. Roberts (3); D. I. Taylor (5). C. P. Wllhams (3) ,
J. Young (2).

VB-Ht, G. M. Rea (8); znd, E. M G. Thomas (6); M. W. Hughes (5),
with distinction in Ne~dlework, Special Prize for Needlework; M. D. E. Hunt
(5); 1. McTaggart (7): M. E. Mould (6); D. M. Scourfield (4); I. C. P
Thomas (4)·

SUPPLEMENTARY CERTIFICATES.
I\: A ;vI. Rouse-Latin; N. F. Sutton·-Needlework.

HIGBER CERTIFICATES.
VIA.-ISI. W. G. Morgan, with cre~i( in Et?-glish and disti?ction in His~ory.
2t~d. P. G. ·Sudbury. with credit tn Enghsh. French (With conversatIOnal

powpr) and H l:-loiy. . ...
L B. Dav;'s, En~'li,h and HIstory; D J. Griffiths, Geo~raphy and

Pure ~latllf·nntics; B. M. jones. Engli,h and History, A. F Morgan. English
and French (\\"ith conversation<l.l power). . .

VII3 form f'rizes-C. \Y. P.arry and G. Phllhps.
Cricket Bat. [(1\ en bv Dr. Eawar5l Sal1nd~rs-T. A. O\~ens.
Special Prize given bv Mr. WI ham ~mlth. J. P., .Chalrman. of the Go,·er·

nors. to tbe popil who rende!~d best sen'lce to tbe Scbool dUrIng tbe year
M. I;. Taybr.

Chieago is ,~ell situated at the bottom of Lake Superior.
Steam"h ,),8 a. hi O'he1' boiling point than water.
The nitrate wa; covered with consecrated sulphuric acid.
Qnand j'etais trop jeune p~)U: uner. a l'ecale, je fai8ais des

t 1'0\18 dans lejardin et 1es apportms a 1a malson.
C"ctuit (,l~ Italic, 10 16 c<Jlll'<~nt du mois demier,



From" The Policemll.n :-.
•, He t.reads hill beat with a st.ately air,
But his tread is Yer)' light."
" He's just a laddie Scotch and braw,
This mighty limb of a mighti(#r law."

"The policeman is a tallish man,
He has such great big feet."

.. He is it huge young fellow,

.\.n(l ] lwt, he is a weight."
., In .Fai,·ylanc1 there's a policeman too,
He wears a suit of vivid hue,
Cut out from a blue-bell and neatly sewn
By the elfin tailor "",ith thistledown."
" Bnt though his fact') is g-leaming so,
He has a COl'n on llis big toe."
.: Upon his Jeet be Wl'lIrS black bootil,
"7hicb a\'(~ a largf! SiZH tbrllft."

.,
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The Eisteddfod was held in the Temperance Hall, on Wednes
day, ~1arch 9, and was as keen a contest and as well-attended Ull

e\'er. The eagerness uf all the competitors to do their utmost for
the success of t.heir houses, and the enthusiastic applause of the
spectators for good work on the platform, whether by members of
their ol\'n house or not, wms, as always. a remarkable feature of
the l<:iRteddfod.. The analysis of the points is interesting, as it
shmys that the house which had the highest number of point. for
\yhat lMIY be called non-platform items lwd the lowest number for
platform items, alld "ice \"er;;<1. The School is once more indebted
t.o a uumber of adjudicators who worked so hard at what was so
often 11 very diHicult task. Analysis of Points ;-

Picton. 81"ndw1'.
JHiscellaneou8 12 " 8
Music ;)2 28
Heeitations 17 21
Poems ~" 3
Essays 10 J9
Drawings..................... 8 12
"roadwork 10 .10
'Ne('dlework ' 11 9
Cookery.............. 2n i$8

J
(Given wit.hout comment).

From" A Scheol Song."

" Le:;sons have begun and all the children
Silent, like vicars reading a lesson."

" I~ games and exams. we stand equally high,
We ve pl'ollucers, performers, t.here's none will den:r-'
\Vho know::;, perhaps we've a lVlnssolini ! "

,. \Ve will endeavuUl' Lo rBspf:'cl tbose placed above na."

1rlffiu(lUJYc[nw® If~@}(l~ £~©9
Bei1~g Extracts from Nos. 1 and 2 of The Pen/oro,
Published in the Spring and Summer Terms of 1897.

F]WlvI NO. 1.
~a~t term. the gil'ls stalted a Hockey Club.... Theil' play

has chstll1etly uuproved. but :;till there i.~ room for impl'ovemcnt.
On the 2nd of December we went to Havel'l'ordwest to play

the Grammar School, and departed winnel'S by 1- (l.
On Febrnary 18th, in honour of C. L. 'l',;'OIJJCl::;' ~nc:cess in the

jIatl'ic., we bad a half-holiday.
The first meeting of the Debating I:)ociety \\'a'::; held 011 ::Jutur

llay evening, Febrnary I:3th. 1897, and ther~ were nhom twenty
present. .

FROM: NO.2.
July 28th (1897) has been fixed by the Gave'mors for the

laying of t.he fonndation stone oJ the new School. '1'he ceremony
will be pel'form~~cl by H. G. Allen, E::;q., (~.C., and Jl1ernuri~'1
stones W1U be lmd by the Lady Govcl'llors (1\1rs. Williams and
Miss Ail·d). The School has been started and the one-time foot
hall field is the scene of seemiugly chaotic disorder, stones,
1n?rtar, t:cmellt, etc., bei11g scattered ovcr it in llelightful pro
UllSCUOUS11ess.

The School will be exalllined this year for the first time by
the Central "\\7"elsh Board.

. Dr. E.·A. Saunclel"s will present a bat to the boy 'who com
plIes the highest individual SCOl'e of the season. .

A week's holiday was granted us by the Govel'lJors on
accouut of the Diamond .Jubilee, hom .J nnE' :n to 21'\.

llfffi~®[F®~ttn1ffi~ IF1F@}~ffil1l(~1ID ~~ ffl1©ffiffi IEil~ U@~~c

ff©~ ~©&illlll~o

,.
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The awards were as foHows :
P-Picton; G-Glyndwr; T-Tndol'.

MUSIC.

Solo, Junior Girls-I, Madge. Davies (P); 2, Nesta John (G) ; 3, Dorotily
Walkev (1'1; commended. Marjorie Uoyd ('1'); C0nnie Lewis, Sheilah·
ReynoJ~ls, Nesta 'Williams, Lilian Dew., G. Gwyther. D. Taylor, Doreen Nevin,
Phy~lls Morgan (P); Dorothy Branmgan. Dorothy I~obinson, Hilda Miller,
Manon Stephens, Peggy Merriman, Margilfet Jenkins (G).

Solo. Junior Boys-I. K. Hodges (P); 2, R Beesley (G); 3, K. Suc1bnrv
(1') ; cOlllmended, Vivian \Vells, J. Owen, ..\. Milv (1') ; H. Baker. b:. Mears (G).

Ul1lson Song, Juntor Boys-H. Pearce ,end Party (T) and E. Grey and Part\'
(P) tied for second place; commended, K. Sudbury and Party tTl. - -

Unison Song. Junior Girls -1, Betty Davies and Party (I';) ; 2, Pln'His I~ea
and Party and Olive Canton ;md Parly (G) equal; commended, Marjorie Lloyd
and Pady (1'), Phyllis Morgan and Parly, Connie Lewis and Parl\' Maisie
\Villiams and Party' PI, Edna Thomas and Party (G). - ,

Violin Solo (Open)-J. J. Thomas (T); 2, J<:. J. Parnell (1') ; 3, ;..:, Phelps
IG) ; commended', J. tItling- (T).

Solo. Senior Girls-I, 'Molly Davies (I') ; 2, Beryl May 11'); 3. Iris Miller
(G); commended, Irene Phillips. Denys Bray, Marion 1IIcGregor ('1') ; Dabv
Allan, Joan Tucker (1'). .

, ~ian?forte Solo, Junior-I. Joyce John~ (T); 2, Joan Mathia. (G); 3,
Mal'le I,,\'lillrams (P) ; commended, I? Figgins (G),

Pianoiorte Solo. Senior-I, Doreen Hunt W)' 2, Irene Canton (Gj . 3.
J. Wilson (T). "

QlI'lrtette. Senior Boys-1 T. Edwards and P,lrty (T) and P. Be'vans and
Partv (G); 3. F. Hordley and Party (1'); cOll1l1lcnnc:d, A, Davies and P.,rt\'
(T), G. Phillips and Partv (1'), J, Thoma, ;md ParlY (GI \-V, Parr)' anet Part'\·
(G) . , ,

Melodv IOpen)-l, J. Thomas (T); 2. Daisy ,\lhlll and Lallie Davies (P) : .
3, P. Bevans (G) ; cOlllmended. H. Pe:lI-ce, l'hyllis Rea, J, Pearce (T), Doreen
Hunt (1'),

Choral Competition - 1, Picton Choir (conduetecl bv F. Hordle}) ; 2. Tudor
(1' Edwards); 3, Glynowr (Mary Thomas). -

RECITATIONS.

Junior Girls-1, Olive Canton (G) ; 2. Phyllis Mor~an (1'); 3, Teresa Sul
ton IT): commended, Betty Davies ('1'), Rosita Price, Gwyueth Child (PI
Pq~gy Merriman, Edna Thomas lCI, "

Junior Boys-I. R l'iggins (G); 2, B. M Foss ('1) ; 3, P. Saunders (1': ;
commended. V. \Vclls (1'), H. Baker. H. Lewis (G),

Senior Girls-·l. Iris Miller (G) and Rona l~o\lse n); 2, Joan Tucker. (1') ;
commended. ~farjorie Mathias (G).

Senior Bo:vs-l. D Lewis (1'); 2. \.\.'. Parry (G) ; 3. J. C, Wchards (P);
commended, H, Pe;lrce (Tl, 1', Bevans (G).

Junior French-I, Madge Davies (1'); 2. Teresa Snlton ('1'); 3, Ikr\'l
Claypoolc (G); comlllcnded. B M. Foss ('1') ; P. Saunders (P) : Joan Matbiils
(G).

Senior French-I. R Da\';es (P) ; 2. 'IV. Parry (G) ; 3, R. Rces (1'); com
l:)cnded. Dorothy \\';lliall1s (T), Joan Tucker (P),

POEMS.

Junior-I, Phyllis Mor,((an (1') ; 2, Oli\'e Canton (G); 3, :\Jar,C':lret Rou~e
{T), "

Senior -1, :\0 award; 2. J Thomas (T) ; 3, Mary Thom;lsGj.

11

ES~."YS.

Form II-l. Phyllis Griffiths (G); 2, Madge Davies (P); 3, Audrc)'Hoberts
(T) ; commended. p, Winter, Phyl1is Rea (T), Maisie ~Williams (1') Gwyneth
Evans, Hilda Miller (G). ' ,

Form 111-1, Olive Canton (G) ; 2, Lily Prickett (1') ; 3, Doreen Nevin (1').
I:'onn IV-1, E. F. Foss (T) ; 2, Lorna Griffiths (G); 3, l'vL Gibbon (P).
I'orms V and VI~I, .D. John (GI; 2.1'. Edwards ('1'); 3. Doreen Hunt

(1') ; commended, Marion Castle, Betty Jones cn, Joan Ward (PI; Vol. Smith,
J, ThOll1as (GL

0f~n. French Essay-1. P. ~\Idbury (G); 2, Joan Tucker (F) ; 3, Be~ty
Jones \1), cOllllllended, Dorothy \\i lllJams, A. H. Bull, Rona I~ousc (T), Clance
Williams (P), E. J. Rees (G).

DRAWING,

Junior-I. Andr'y Humphreys (P); 2, Lena Hubbard (G); 3, Joyce John
(1'); commerldc:d, Kathleen Davies (T).

Senior-1, P. Bevans (G); 2. Is~bella McTaggart (P) ; 3, J. Utting (T) ;
commended, Dore<:li Lee and D, John (Cl.

Open- I. J, Pearce (T); 2, P. Bevans (G) ; 3, J. C, Hichards (P) ; com
mended, J. Utting (T).

Open (Shadows}-I. Benl May (T) ; 2, J. Thomas (G); 3, JOiln Thomas
(PI; commended, J. Pearce: (T), \1arjorie Mathias (G), Gwyneth Thomas (P).

WOO D\V0 mc.
Fol'm II-I, A. Borja (1'); 2. W, Wckard (1').
Form III-I. H. Lewi. (G) ; 2. R. [<,:sll (1'); commended. H. Baker (G).
Vorm IV-I. J, 13e\'ans (G) ; 2, L. ThomOls (1').
Forms V and VI-1, M Taylor (P) ; 2, P. Bevans (G); 3, 1. SUlton (1');

commended. ~. Xash (G).

NEEDLE\\'ORK,

Junior-I, Kathleen Davies (Tl; 2, Megan Price (1') ; 3, Kesta John (G) ;
commended, Gwyneth Rces (G).

S<::nior-1, Isabella McTaggart (P); 2. Dorothy Clemen(s (G) ; 3. RUt!l
Bracher (T) ; commend<::d. Mary Thomas (GI,

Open-1. Isabella McTa)!,~art lG) ; 2, Gwyneth Ely (G) ; 3, Lil Morris (1') ;
commended, K<1thleen Ronse (T); Peggy Frcem<1Jl {Pl·

Open (Shopping Bag)-l, JO\'ce Johns IT); 2, Mary Lewis (G); 3, Audre:-'
Humphreys (1') ; commended, Joan Tucker (P).

COOKERY.

Jnnior-I, K;lthken Davjes (T) ; 2. Dorothy Brown (G); 3, Jessie Halli
well (1'); commen(1ed, Pq.:,((y Thomils. Lilian Gwyther, Lily Prickett, Joyce
John ('1'); i'ianc\' Gibby. Audrey Humphre\'s, Sheilah Reynolds. Gwyneth
CbJld, Eileen :'\el'in, Doreen },'evin (1'); Bessie Gibby, Vera Kenniford, Milr
g ,re. Jcnkll1S, Gw\'ndh Evans (G).

Senior-I, Mar\' Thomas (G); 2, Margaret Davies (T) ; 3, Joan \.Vard (P);
commended, Lil Morris. 1\larion Castl~. Bervl Mav Rona House Marv Bracher
1'h:-'llis Moses (1'1; lOiln ,rllcker, :Vlolly 'Davie~~~ Doreen HU;lt (P)'; Olwve~
Dudle:-'. }Iay Lewis. Florrie Davies. Clara Davies (G). -

Open-1 Marion Castle (T) ; 2, May Lewis (G) ; 3. Edith Dew (1') : com
menrk:cl. l\Iar)!ilrct Davies. Huth Br;lcller. BerYl Ma\'. Gwen Henton. nlayis
Morgan. K;lthleen Davies. Dorothy \Villiams. Brencl;; Bevans (1') ; Lilian Dcw,
Joan Tucker, Jessie Halliwell, Daisy Allen, Molly l~eynolds, Isabella McTagg:lrt.
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Phyllis Stephens, Nita Collins, Joan Ward (P) ; Gwyneth Ely, Florrie Davies.
Lorna Grifiiths. Jean Thomson, ~)I\Vycn Dudley, Beryl CI;wpoole, Doreen I<ees,
Dorothy Clements. Doreen Lee. Gwenda Edwards and Clara Davies (G).

Open (Yeast Huns)-l Mary Thomas (G) ; 2 111011.\' Davies (P); 3. Beryl
May (1'); commended, Lily Prickett, Gwen Henton, Joyce Johns. Marg<l.rd
Davies. Marion Castle. Mary Bracher (1'): Moll, R, ynolcb. Joan Tuck.er,
Aldwyn Johmon (Pl : Dorothy Clements, Clara Davies, Gwyneth I<ees. :Matilda
O'Hara, Marion Stephens, Nesta John. Gwyneth Ely, O]wycn Dudley. May
Lewis (G).

MISCELLANIWUS.

Dancc-l. Olive Canton and Olw\'cn Dudley (G) ; 2, Gwyneth Child and
Lilian Dew (P) ; Joyce Johns and TereSil Sutton ('1'); commended. Zoe Smith
and M<lrion McGregor (1'), Elsie Addis and Joan Ward (P) Jean Thomson and
Gwyneth Rees (G).

Prepared Speech-I. A. MorJZan (1'); 2, p. Bev;lns (G) and.llf. Taylor IP);
commended, VI. Sulton (1') ; T. Owen (p) ; J. Thomas ;lncl l\Iary Thum'1s (G).

Dramatics-I, Picton Party; 2, Tudor Part".

The adjudicators were as follows :-Music: Mrs. Trevor Jones,
L.R A.M:.; Mr. Cecil Williams, :Mus. J3ac. Literature: Mrs. lJ. L.
:Morgan, J.P.; Miss 1. A. Perman, M.A.; Miss l10rwyth Rees,
B.Se.; Miss Florence Howell; Rev. D. D. Bartlett, M.A., B.Ll.
Art: Miss J. Garside. Needlework: :Mrs. G. J. Griffith, Havel'
fordwest. Cookery: Mrs. Calvin Thomas, Pembroke. vVood
work: :Mr. T. Rees, J.P. Dancing: Miss Enen'oldson, Carmar
then County School. Freneh: Miss Ray, B.A., Xarbert.h County
School.

The number of pupils in school this term is 311, 175 girls
and 136 boys. Besides this there are 3 student and ;) observation
teachers.

The prefects are :- . _ .
'rudor :- Detty Jones, Hona Rouse, E:atbleen Rouse, Manon

Castle W. J. Sutton, A. H. Bull.
Picton :-Joun Tucker, Daisy Allan, Phyllis Moses, G.

Phillips (Senior), '1'. Owens. " . .
Glyndwr :-Mary Thomas (Semor), Irene Canton, Ins nlJJler,

P. Bevans, D. Jo1m.
\Ve con a ratl1late C. Palmer on passing the l'a"al Artifieers

examination"'in November, and R. C..Jones Oil pussing the London
Matriculation examination last January.

Blanehe Davies and P. G. SudLury have been ateepted at the
University Colleo'e of Wales, Aberyst~yyth; Ohyen Duelley, GratO

. '" l' .. C II I'Childs and Lallie Davies at Swansea 'rull1H1g 0 ege; ,ona
Rouse at .Fishponds,. C. Hichards at Bangor Normal, and '1'.
Edwards at Bomugh Road Training Col1eg<'. :Ma~·y. Tho,mas ~1llcl

Isabella Mc:Taggart have been accepted at the Trallllllg College of
Dompstic Arts at Cardiff.

I ·,
d

Doreen Huut and Olwen Dudley left at Easter to become
ob:;ervation teachers at Pembroke.

E. Humber left at Ohristmas and is articled to a Chartered
Accountant in Swansea.

Both the Junior and Senior Socials were thoroughly enjoyed
by all who attended. At the Senior Social the itemf' given by
members of t.he Sixth Form were the most popular of the e\"ening.

Dr. Middleton and Dr. Rees yisited /,he school in February
for the annual medical examination.

Great excitement was aroused by the advent of t.he motor
UlOwer. There will he no Il101'C pushing of awkward mowers and
the cricket pitch is now kept in excellent eonditiOIl.

An (·LAY. Appl'entices examination 'was held ill school on
.June 7th.

On June 15th the O.W.B. French Oral examination was COll

ducted by Mr. P. M. Jones, M.A.
On June 23rd, lib-. 1. J. Williams took the Woodwork

examination, on 'March 16th, Mrs. Savage came for the Cookery
examination, and on May 12th, Mrs. Griffiths conducted the
Needlework examination.

Miss Percival of the Ministry of Labour again visited the
school on June 15th and gM'e some very helpful advice all the
choice of careers.

On June 27, Miss Short gave an interesting lecture on the care
of the teeth.

Miss Treharne was unfortunately indisposed for some time,
but happily she is now fully recovered... .

The schoo]' was honoured by thf; mcluSlOll of drawlIlgs lJy
Betty Rowlands (IVa), Priday (IVb), Gwyneth Thomas (Vb), }fary
Campbell (Vb) and Mary Thomas (~I), in the.exJ~ibitioll of chil
dren's drawings, held at the WertheIm Gallenes lit Londo]l from
the 11th to the 25th oJ: Deeember.

~liss Perman has olleo again SlJ.(J\\'ll her IIllfailing illtel'(~st in.
the sellOnl b~' presentin.!;" ns \\·ith ber piano aml (tho thirty.nine
"olttmes of the Walls "r l:lel1l'Y jJorley. The piilllO has proyed a
great: asset, especially thll'i ng the period of rehearsing for the
l!:isteddfod.

C. O. Thomas, an old pnpiJ, again did teaching practice at the
school from March 1st to April 6th.

Althouah NIl'. Irvin was with us £01' bnt a short while, his
qualities w~e fully appreciated and we hope. he ell.i?yecl his stay
with us. He is to be congratulated on IllS appomtment to the
Administrative Grade of the Civil Service.

Mr. Lewis. who takes the place of :i'.h. Irvin, has proved \'pr,"

popular and we lrust his sLa." with u" \yill 11(' a long and p)('a;;;\JJ!
one.



E.arly ill ~la,y tho school heine! with ,;ormw of the death 0.£ ~:m~
nf the Gover11al't; , ~Ir. Hees Phillips of Pombr(,!;e. }!r. PhillIps·
numefirst appeared among the list of GO\Tmor" in the I1Iagazi ne
in ,Iuk Hl2;), but Mr. ~Phiihps' association with the school is
Inllch l;Hlger than tho c1ate implies, as he hall beeH counected ,,,ith
tile ,;(ho(;1 for malW years in another capacity, his daughter and
his two sons having-been pupil-;; herr. Thl-' school is indeb~ed to
him fur a number of gift.s, two of which \\·ere ackn,)wledged lJ1 the
December ~umher of TilE PE~VI10. :\1r. Phillip:; was a man of
great kindness of heart, 1tnd was universarly rcspeded in the
dist riel.

Once arrain we arc abh' to COIJQTiltt1latc a number of Old
Pupil:' Ull ;'JCCt's~es IJr various kind~. .-\.t Hw l.:-nivcrsities, Lily
Pavbody has ,':.:radt1al"c,-1 at Can1iff ·with First Class HOnOlll':; ill
gn-glish, \\·hi1e-K G. Taylor. in addition to obtaining" First Class
Honours in Ohcmi::;try at ::-;Wctnsea, has been 1rwarded, on t.lll'
n'sult of his degrce examination, a University ::)tuLlentship of the
value of '£lOIJ per annum [UI' t·wo years, for the purpose 01
l'm;eal'ch. Lily Payhod;r li<ls ohviously rli~ting\lished herself in
the athletic side of college lire a~ weB, a:-: she was ~ecretary of t.he
'Vomen':'; Hockey OJ n11 IHSt season, and has !JC'en eJect{'d captain
[or next ~eaSOIl, .\t _\.herystwytll. ~\Iary Franci:; has <.;omp1cted
hpl' 13.1:)(:. Ut~gre('. <tnd is no" thinking lIard about tlw difficnlt
jll"ohlelll oj" a '-·H1·CI;'I". _\.\ .tIlt' .i'aJJW coJJegt', I). ~~. Grim.tlIs. wc
11 Ill]('r:::lantl. has passed Ill::> f"Jrst yl:'1ll' exanllJl'ltlOns. 'nth tht'
r'xceptiull of Latiil. (how nWIlY good )lWIl ))el\.l'(' him hav(' failed
10 01('Hr tiJifj 1'011('('!) ,\1 Cal'difr. I,olli,~a Evans lws passl'll ;111 hel·
exnminations, aud alSI' distingnished IlPn,elf <lilting' t.ltt' ~pring

'1'er.\)1 hy "\vinning the Engli::;h Es.'\ay t'ompetitioll at the 1nter
College Eisteddfod. We mllSt. nol omit to record ,l (shalJ we srty ?)
humbl~l' tl'inmph of. hers in winning th(' ~ack Hact: ,It the College
Sports. There are thr(~l' ntlwl'" Old Pupils at t.he Univcl'sity in
Canliff--Dorotby Evans, Joan Fl'us';r alHl.\.. F. :\IOl'gnJ1, Dorothy
l1escn"es high praise for p,lssing' in 1111'(,(' subjects at the Final
stage i11 her secOI](l year-a hy-no-means commun :feaL. Joan.
who completerl her degtee a year ago, hus heen awanled a tra
velling scholarship, given li.\' Lady Llewellyn. to enable her to
take ,~ summer holitlay course in Geneva. ~o news has as yet
been received about "\.. F. Morgan'::; examinat.ions. At. Lampeter,
W. G. Morgan, G. Hees amI F. Hobbs havp sllccpcdell in passing'
Hesponsi ODS.

Congratulalions arc llue ,dso to C. ,Yo Wells, George Lewis,
Skyrmc R.ees, ,v..\.. Francis an<1 lkrnarcl narndt. \VdIs. who

obtaillell his B.Sc. degl'ee two years ago at King's College, London
University, anti t.hen begun Ll coul"se in veterinary surgery, won
the gold medal of the Royal Veterinary Society for obtaining first
place in Great Britain and Irelallll in the first year final examina
tion. George Lewis, who j:3 ]Jrepar'ing for the ministry, passed
first in the Presbytel'ian Minist.erial Board Examil1ation at,
Trevecca Oollege last March. At Birmingham "Univez'sity, Skyrme
Rees, who has been stndyillg medicine there since pa8sing t.he
School Cm't·ificat.e examination three years ago, continues to pass
examinations at regula.r intervals. He appears to be very keen on
his work, and is now getting practical experience at a hospital in
Birmingham. Francis, ",'110 is also stndyiug' for the ministry, has
passed the cutrance examinat.ion to Merton College, Oxford, and
will go into residence there in October. Bernard Garnett has
done very well at the Leys School since he entel'ed there five years
ago. After passing the Higher Cel'lificate he won, in December
last, an exhibition at Emmanuel College, Cambridge. where he
will begin his studies next term. In addition to. and partly on
account of this success, he has also been awarded a leaving
scholarship. Old friends of his will be intel'ested to know that
he has takell a prominent part in the Officers' Training Corps, and
is the Shoot.ing Secretary and a ll1embel' of the Bisley Eight. .-\.s
Head Prefect he had the honour, on June "22, of being presented
t.o the Prince of Wales when he visited t.he School.

News has been received of fresh appointments obtaillf~d

by two old pupils who are teachers. Florrie Roblin was
appointed in February to a post in Stanstead. Abbotsware, Herts.,
and about the same time B. S, Webb obtained the headmaster
ship of the Neath Road Boys'School. Doris Mel'riman, who is
Leaching in a secondary school in Middlesex, bas heen made an
assistant examiner in al'itJulletic for the Central Welsh Boai'd.

We Ilave pleasure ill recording the £o11o\\'i ng" m3l'1'iage" ;
Dec, 2(;-Kathlecn f're,·jel' to Mr, R. C']cmeniSOII.
Feb. I)-Doris Hcnllls [0 :\k ~. Harl'ies,
Doris .Jones to ?th. L. S. Hollings.
.June:!il--F~ol'enC:tJTo,,"l to :\Jr. H. "Y. HeetOf'.
.JlllW 25-Elsie f:lhephard 10 JIr. F, jij. Barrett.
There remain "what maY be called. faits dive/'s. In a letter

received last term from Sadie .John, who left school about the
beginning of the war, we learn some interesting items of news.
She herself has been since 1~l27 headmistress of. an elemental'Y
school in Godmersham, near Canterbury, and is secretary t~
the local Head Teacbel's' Association. She tells us that her
brother, who is also an old pupil, is now a draughtsman at the
Admiralty under t,be Director of Electz'ical Engineering. and thut
another old pupil, OScar (;eorge. is 8. curare ;).t thE' P<lri~h Church
in Beckenham.



Flo Pn,ybodv is still teaching at. Ilfon!. SIl':' is an enthusi-
astic. tennis'play~r, and won a silvet cup last scns~lI.

I,(twford Siddall, \Vhoi~ kadlilJg in Londoll. is H mel11be1' of
rhe Life Saving Institution, alld has a swimming' class oj' about
SCH'utel'U !.Joys. whom he instl'udi' in life saving. Abont l\\'o
years ago he was awarded a medal [01' the pl'o!ieiency shown by
his class,

It is pleasillg' to repol.'i thar L('slit· "\lIdl'~\Y'" whu h<ld such a
serious accident in May last. is JJO'" out llr huspitld. Hn\L \\'e hopC'.
well on the way to reco"el'ing hi,; )I(l1'lI1<1I 11\'<llth, ,

It was a telTible shock to \lS all to leaI'll, cady la:;t mOlltlJ. of
the death of Freda r.laire, who hacllen schoo] only H year or so
ago. Sympathy may be (.If little practic-al "Hlue, but her peoph'
may feel sm'e that all whu b){'\\' Fl'eda here feel Yel'~' deeply for
t hem in their SOl'l'O'Y.

"Let cadi .31t(lf jill' allihe rest ((lid i/Oll(' IlI,h' {/w/!!IM .I'))'
hi 111sell"-The Tcmpt';,;i,

HOCKEY.
Last tertn we managed tu play ;,;cven game;,;, hut 'H~l'e lIufor

tumtit' to lose OUl' unbeaton reconl to Nlu'bcrth School team,
\Vith tIll' exception of the drawn gmnt' at (;arllli1rthell. thv teaUI
wa~ 'successl'ul in the makhe:; pla.J'('(l.

The t.cnlll was ChOS0IJ hOIlJ till: tollo\\'ing .
J. Tuekcri , (Captain), B. May* (YicC' Capt.), U. Dutll(,S*' B.

Davi(~s*. R. Rousp~".:\,..Johnst.on, :N. Collins, G. Thomas, K.
nOmiC', P. 'Moses, O. 1'homp;;on, 1. ('anton ;Ill([ :Jr. Davit'S, '~Old

Colours.
, Colours Wl'J'e aWHl'lIf'tl lasl, term to K. r{ous\" 1'. .\Joses allli

..\1. Davies,
M.c\'l'CHES PLA YED.

F(1)I'um'y oth-Cnl'lnal'thell C. f:. (UWltY) Dl'<t\\" 2-:!,
FebrmH'~' 1:3lh-X,tl'bcrth C. :::i. (away) Lo:;~, l--:!.
Felwuar;' 20th-TellhJ' C,:';. (home) \Von, 5-0,
February .27th-Taskee's High SchooL (home) Won, 2-0.
~larch ;"jtb -Narberth Ladies (homc) WOIl. ;>-1.
March 12th-Milfonl C, S. (home) Won, ;)-0.
March 19t1\-WhitlalHl C. S (away) Wall, :J-O.

TENNIS.
As l'pgards \H'luber this seaS01l, Wtl have been vcry fortunate,

<Ind fnll use has been made of the courts. The tennis tourna
ments ,Ire nearing completion. and thel't:~ is a promiHl' of some
'ver:- good finals. S(I f~!' the finly matr:h plH)"('(l 'W<lS (,lwt <lgaillst

,
I;

the stafL wllic:h liI',lved a \'('1',\' exciting and pll.ioyahlc ("vent. It
. "'as a dm:ptight. <Lnll the :,ehool onl." WOIl hy 1\ IHU'J'OW margin.

T 110 11 na [ S(:Ol't' was ~O (W III t'S to 7:).
The :::Ichoo[ lc·an{'j';: itS fldlo\\'~ :-~'B. ..\fa\". ~'J. Tncker: 111.

'.\[athias. .r, ThOlrl:\:-;; G, I~('""•.r. Thompson; 1.' Cantn!l. K A(idis.
';;Colour".

FOOTBALL.
.J)lll'in,g tbe :\ntumn Terlll or J~),:jJ and the ~l)t'ing Tel'm of

l~l:\,,~, tJlI' ftlothall H';\lI1 l'njoye.d <L \'Cl'y gooll season, many hard
fought ga1lles being plHyed. .PerhltpS the IWl'<lest game of all wus
rhat. again:,! Fishgn<tl'll ConnLy Scl\ool at. Fishguard, which
resulted ill ;t (II'a,\\,. ,I<;njoyable games were played against t.hc
IL\..F., althongh the School was llnfortnnate to Lose Oil ooth
occasions.

The te,lm was chosen from ;,-G, Phillips*, T. A, Owens"", 1.
Eo HowelJs'\ R. Re0s~', D. F. HOl'dlC'y*, A. Bull, P. Bevf\ns, C.
Hichanls..1. Hnmbol', N. N(l.~h, L. Phillips, F. Hogers. E, Hees. R.
HtlY.Z(~Y·

('O]<'lll'S wor(' a \\';lJ'(1rd ro .\.. Bn JI. C. Hichar([s. X, Nash. .J,
Hnll1beJ'. I'. '13(,\,<\113,

"Old enlow'S.

FlXTlJHE LIST.
Dec. 12-,-Lla.nstauwell (H).\Von 11'-1.
Dec, ]~l-Ohl Boys (II). \VOll 9-0.
.Jan, :lO-Llanstad\\'ell (H). Won 10-2.
Feb. (i-Bnnd Boys (H). Drew ;1-:1.
Feh, l:l-l'L\..F, (A). Lost 2-:3.
Feh. 27-Nal'bCl'rh (..\.). \Von'2,-O.
:.\Iar. ;l-Milfonl (I-I), Won 12-0,
:;vral'. 1.2~Fishgual'(1 (.,\.). DI'ew,2-2,
.During' this season tIl(' 8chool commenced a Second XI,

which proved successfnl in the matches they played. Unfort.u
nate[;I' a mat.ch wit.h Tenby had to be cancelled.

CRICKET NOTES.
The Cricket seaSOlt lUll; l.wen. iu many respects, a. noteworthy

one fOl' tl1(' Schonl. Fil'st, thCo' ~chool batting record, which was
(jZ nnt. was sln'llns;;ed by L. Rickal'u, who made 62 not out.
Hecond, some hig~h scores 'havo been made, 17;) against Havel'
fOl,t!\\'C'st Grammel' SchooL, 1,21 for 4 aga.inst Fishgual'd County
School, 34 against H.1\[ Royal Artillery stationed at Pembroke
Dock. But t.he numbel' of rnmche~ won does not compare
favO\11'ably wjth j1l'evions seasons.

At the tjnl0 of going to press. Wp IHlYe stH! to play thl:''' Old



1~

BO\"f;" ;1\\(1 Fisllg'llfl\'d COll11ty School hnll1r, ,lllil oJ (;O\lr~e we hope
to '\'Olmd of!: the seaSOll by repeating- last season's performance
<lguFnst the" Old Boys" ami by beating Fishguard. . . .

The officials elected 1'0\' the season were: G 1. Plnlllps, cap-
tuin : T. Owells, vice-caplain ; n. S. Davit'S, sccrdary. .

;1'he team \yas cl1nsen from the following: G. Phillips'~, T.
Owen8';", L Howclls*, L. RickarlF', \Y. Hopkins, A. H. Bull, L.
Phillip;,;, D. HorJley, D. .fohn. A. Davies, C. Richarrls, p. Beyans,
F. Hogers. ('-'01(1 colom,s.) .

'V. Hopkins has bec··n ~twal'de(l ('<llonl's.
The COllllllittl'C tlL kL·s this oppnrlnn ity of lhanki ni-)' \L THylol'

fn!' tllll dHoi.-nt and Ioynl >I('I'vice he l'enlli'r('d in RC'ol'ing at Ih!'

matches.

FIXTDHE LIST, l~lit2.

)-[a" 7-y. Angle (away) ; 10sI, ;\2-;>2. (W. Hopkin,s. L'? n.o.)
jla~ U-v. Fishgmm[ O. S. (a); won, ;'j;j -121 for 4, ([(>c, ('1'.

Owens :~7. A. Bull 21.)
l\1a \' 28-v. Pembroke British Legion (a); c1ra\v, .:l;J-,l;'j.
JU1~e 4-v. Hnverfol'lhvrst G,. S. (h) ; lost, 2:J-~1;3. (1,. Rick-

ard 4: for 4),
, June 11-\'. Angle C. C. (h) : los[., ;~;'j-77.

.Jnne IX-v. Ha~'(,l'fot'(lwe"t G.8. (a): dra\\'. 17;'j-42 for ti.
(L. Hickard (.2 11 .0., L. Hiekul'll :l for IOJ, .

,Jnne ,'25--\1. Pemlwo);::p BI'iti;;!t Lpg-ioll (h) ; won, Ul-:t2. (G.
PJ\,illips ;W, \Y. Hopkins ;) for '.)

,July 2-\'. Xeyhtnd C. C. (n) ; lo;;t, ;\lj-;)!).(F. HOl'lLIey 10,
W. Hopkins :1 for ti). .

.Jnly !)--v. Del'c;m;il)le Cln]) (a) ; \\"011,84.-58. (1'. Owens 2-1.
W. Hopldns 20, G. Phillips Ii for ];3.)

B,A'l"1'[NG.
No. of Times Highe5t No.

Name. innings, not ant. score. of runs. Average.

'I'. A. Ovv·ens ............... !I () ;)7 117 1:3
O. Rickard ~) 1 li2;) \04 1 'l

L. ............ . ... J

W. Hopkins ......... ... \) 1 20 87 10.\1

L Eo Howell" ............ ~ () ;~9 IiI 7.1i
*"Kot, ont.

BOWLIl'\G.
No. of No,

Name, Overs. Mdns, wickets. of runs, Ave,age.

W. Hopkins .... , 8'2 27 ') - 10:3 '1.12..... ~)

G, Phillips ............ G2 22 2:1 9;) 4.1:3

1-,.. Rickard . .. , ............ 4~\ 1,7 H ~9 ;\2:

I ~ I

\))\(1: The ,;nn "I'('HI('ll I';ltlwr sh\". htlt WE' '.,'('1'(' :111 o]itimii'-ts
and J'ai n was 1ll1rltnug-1l1 "I'. .-\. fr('l' ~~m,· l)wments III' im)Jalit~nt
\I·aiting'. ilH' charabancs in'l'i\'('d :lnd 1\'1" cbmheJ'{,'d ,'a0-c']'!v il'to
(l}prn [l1)d sal '(llite patiently. \\'ailing foJ' a me]))!)!'!' or lh;? staff
"'lin had aplInl'I'llt]" 1'nl'gotl:l'n tn g'l't up I '''hil" \\'e' \\'C'I'P thns
\\'aiting. lltC' raill (,;(I1H'. NOIIP or 11.~, tl\Ol1gh. WI'!'I' jll.:'ssirnisls, and
Illerp \\'{']'V l1l(lJl~' (,J'il'.~ III' .. It will c!(.al' up." ,\L hst \\'(' stnrted
aml '\','('(; joined hy rhe staff membpz· wlto was late and \\'ho was
mther \\iol'l'ietl Ill:'canse he had been unable to finish his break
fast! ,\s \\'t' pl'ocredl;'d up Pl'Oslwet Place, heads appem'cll at
.1001's and \\'ilHI()",s. \\'ith that .• Serves yon !'ight if you get. wet"
look. Undanllted, we (,<lniee! on. che('l'fnl and perfect optimists.
AntI tlwn it happened! ,. \Vhiu happened ~" Yon will never
goness! \Ye stnck Oil thp Jdll ~ Tlrel'c~ we \n'!'", M\'anl1c·d in the
rain. willl om hOIW'; gl';l(lll<ill~' dil1lillishillg, ilS t.here secllwc11lo
signs of lilt' PlIgine starting'. FOl'lullately. just as we were on
the point of !liSE' II Ihal'kill~' am1 ('lItprillg- t.h0 sc'<.onrl (·harabanC'.
the engille st,\l'if,tl What delight: Wc' dirl not mind the
wertth(-j·. hnt p,~'idenlh' snnlt::flnr' Plsr' (lid: and whill' the rain
poun'll pitilessly down: 7\11', .101)(';-; and ?lIiss Loo:-;mnore tli~cussoll
whethE'I' ,ve shoultl proceerl ()l' ]lO!. \Vo helll lIill' hreath fol' fear
of the dreaded aJlll most <.l1)vious Yerdict. and when it was pro
nounced, there w('I'e lone[ !fL'oans 01' dismay from all, and. need
less to S,\~', we turned haci~. ;\.11 OUl' hOI)'~S were dashe<l to tbe
g'l'Olllld. and we wel'e fully consci()\1s of thr' lang'hkr t.hat mnst
he COil vlllsing those at the dool's and windows,' as we, with
woe-begone faces, wr'Il(lC'd Oul' hOlllC'ward way. ,

HcrwC'vcl'. am: countenanCCR lit up again 'wh(~n games in the
Hall werc suggested: hut when :Jh, .J OIlP.S sngg'est-ed going over
the C.'iV.B. Algehra paper, they fell alice morE'. Naturally, heclid
no snch thing, awl g-nrnes WOI'{' plaTed to the muusement of all.
"?lIusical Arms" proved to 1w mther stl'ennons and "lnnch"
was the fOl'omost thonght ,in all minds. Lunell \\'as soon lwepat'ed
and soon eaten: A.n excellent ]nnch! :\Iuch amusement was
causecl by "knife spinning." amI ho,,, trne tllHt knife sometimeg
tums out to be !

Therl~ \vere mar•.)' \. olnnteel's for \\·ftRhing np, and I am Slife
those who 'were unahle to \vasll up werE' exeee(ling-ly SO]'I'Y-we
all love washing np !

" Sardines" was the IJC'X! g'all1E' (']lOS('I1: an excellent if
rat,her' stl'enuous and wal'll1 nne. "we neady r;peated the B]~ck
Hole of Oalcutta: It. wns a Black Hole' And we do wish thel'C
had not been a gas leak sOl11,ewhm'e in that Black Hole! One
Fifth 'Fol:mel' pel'pIpxed the rest of t,l~e varty for a long time, a11l~



aL last she was l11sco\ e)'C'rl, f.:c<1tec1like a little Cili.llf'Se g'OlIlIcss in a
cllphoaJ'il in the SCielH'l' Lah.! One membeJ' of tlll' staff chose a
mthel' l1irty hiding phlce. We mnst have presented a ghastly
sight m: we rlherg'r(] "iUl hluc].;: hancl;.: ilnd sm,ldgcll face:"! 'rhis
galHe cansctl lll11e!l excitement and high temperat.ures and proved
somewhat exhausting'. and •. Oh for a swim!" was a. popular cry.
",Vhen dispcJ'sioll "'us suggested, lJD (lecision as to subsequent
happe-ni llgS eoull! lJ(, ani \"l'd at, and we were left. to onr own
l'i'sourC'r:;. ::\Iany \\'(>i11 home and a fe\\' intended cj"cling to
[<'I'I's11 walCI'--\Vl' hope' (h(',\' (liel not gE't \'f'I'~' ,yc.t. '

\Ve w('\'(' at1 i lllllwnsel,\' pleasC'1! to have our fOl'lnel' .'\ l't
:\fis\I'I'Si:<, ;\[1'8. j<'ish('l', wiLh HR, ant] \\(' hope' she willllot forget
t he strange Fifth Form Picnic.

We are grateful. to the Staff for tht~il' endeavours to cnt~rtaill

liS antI te' help 11S to forget our disappointment ovel' the inclement
weat.hel', and in spite of MI'. Rain, W0 thoronghly enjoyell
onrsrl\'rs, All is well that ends welL

\TI l~l'pt'r 111ld L,,\\'(·!,-This r,('rm nH'l11hc'l'S 01' tile yTth have'
!It'l'lt "ng'aged in \,('se;]l'ch work, and !leillg ,. \\'ise e) and kindly
pco]!I!.:" an' qllit(~ willing (I) ]Jfl:'S on tlwil'in["l'Jlwlioll to thE' I'rsr
of tho school.

:Math:;; :-'1'wo planes llo not meet in a line Jib~ a 'Marcel wave,
Natmal Science :-OUl' botanist is enthusiastiy over the histOl'y

of the Philistines, we have bl'ong'ht to lig-ht a sUllbul'lltsyncopating
irlol, on which many from over the sea have crashed.

P\ysics :~vVhen l1ndillg the focal length of a lens hy means
oj' a chm'lIl compass, it is a(lvisahle to wral' \vhite " eott.olJ ., glo,'c's
nf" Excelsior" bnlllll as worn to nupiial engagemE'nts.

English :-The r~\lssian who is with us to learn the language
<\llmits t.hat in Engli:"h then' are a few things ,. of which hcknows
nothing abont."

Meanwhile the VIth are thinking of ,. becoming boaters" and
of le[U'nillg- " The Rumba" to t.he strains of" You, Rascoe, you! "

YS.-With the exception of a few distmbing and in some
cases painful incidents, YS bas retained its characteristic serenity
thronghont. another tenu. Xormml 'Vaughan Coulman, Esq,. has
recoyered from his recent illness and he will he able to (,llter int.o
the SpOI·ts with some of his olll vigolll'. 80 quiet has the form
befm during' the term that our old frit'lllls the spal'l'ows have 1'(;'

turncd to cheer us up. We now vie with even the mighty VI for
genteel behaviour, bnt. with the holilla~"S in front of ns, however,
om spit'its arc gradually rising,


